BALL STATE UNIVERSITY DINING
Meal pick-up request for students with temporary illness and/or physical challenges
(Please fill out separate form for each meal requested).

Location (Circle one): Tally | Starbucks | Atrium | Woodworth | North | Quiznos | Tom John | Micro-cafe
Meal (Circle one):

Breakfast

Lunch

Dinner

Date of meal: _______/_______/_________

Name of Indiana Academy Student with illness and/or challenge: _____________________________
BSU ID#: ____________________________ | Name of person picking up meal: _____________________
Process BEFORE leaving Wagoner Complex (Indiana Academy): Please print out and complete this form. Bring
this completed form to the selected Dining location indicated above during the selected meal time period.
Process @ Dining Facility: Select food items and present them and this form to the cashier. The cashier will take
that meal time period's meal from the student's plan. (Please do not exceed the allotted value for the meal time period
unless the student indicates there is a way to pay for amounts in excess of that value.) The cashier will keep this form.
Hours and locations available at: www.bsu.edu/dining. **Take-out meals should be stored in a refrigerator until eaten.**

Academy Staff Member: ________________________ | ____/____/____ | ___________________________
(Printed Name)

(Date)

(Signature)
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